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Vrank Senna ck. aged about forty-fl- c

, a, Qallclan, residing with his wire
1. three cnnaren. nt Berwj-n- , was. ,t to, tho Chester County Pri-o- n ,
' today and placed In a cell await

. (Hither hearing before Justice of tho
M. V. llarrlgan, C Paoll, ort a
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the United States Government,
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Wilson particular."

mm Class in Patriotic Rally
'Approximately 1000 were

today for, a. Dig ratriotic rally
R e; WRV J. lrc&n uiuuiq uiuic ciiie-r- a

WKm.tr. Keitn Tomorrow nigni.
Bbient society women, including

flBMuMu a.t nrflvlous function tho
P'KLml were invited to the rally, which

.becln at 4 clock. Captain A.
I BIddle will be the principal speak -

TIM rally Is being held Instead ot
autumn entertainment given

to Bible '.students.

' XbcmIIUb to of Arctic
B. Macmlllan. fresh from four

of fighting with 'and snow and
Ida the search for Crocker Land. In
ftertJi polar region, will lecture

I at 3129 In the Uhlver- -
) He will tell of his

s rich scientific
I of the expedition, many of which

i largely by the assistance
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CMTlct Woman
WBCK, X. Dm 8. A Jury

Vatied SUtea District Court last
I? eoflTicted Mrs. Kate Hlchards

V, m. BOCMii.t lecturer ana auinor,
Louis. Mo., 'on .the chargo of In- -

VMlwrfevjr with the service.
HHf " Indicted at Fargo last July

espionage act. The charges
' eat of a. lecture delivered by Mrs.

i at Bowman July 17, 1917.
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ORDERED TO CAMPS

28,000More Men to Start
Others Week

Later

AUSTRIAN PROBLEM BIG'

Large of Probably
Be DUchftrffed From

the

HAHtUSDUHCI, Dec.
The Draft Bureau haB re-

ceived woi. from 'Washington that
vflthln ht tho remaining
2,600draftedmen rennsylvanta arc
expected In Camp Lee and
Sherman. JS.000 men In
these camps from State, nnd the

wUl dent
the

situation' contingent,
"..- - """n camp

beginning

A'hd'ifMa'TTlanned

following December
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by Christmas was announced today,
I'raternal beneficial

be organized for Important
the at meeting I

leaderu of all theiorders the five'
counties covered the southeastern

chapter of the Cross. '

PJansfor a thorough canns
mapped out at the meeting, which
bo Wednesday In Oiaml fraternity, '

Hall.
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RED CROSS DRIVE,

Beneficial Organizations
to

Members

The Into
"war menuj,,

will
nn part In

membership campaign a
of In

"by,
Pennsylvania Red

will be'
will

held

In

will part. a
committee, composed of representatives
all tho orders,, meet and descrlbo the!
methods by which every branch or lodge
can bo systematically canvassed for lied'
Cross membership. This could bo done
through tho various lodge secretaries
by special delegates' named for the work.
I will get In touch with the leaders of
other fraternal beneficial orders, This
committee could havo the use without
charge of the lodgo rooms In tho Grund
Fraternity Hulldlng.

"Working together, the fraternal
forces ot Pennsylvania aro a mights
host and a systematic entry in the Hed
Cross drive by them could be made of'
wonderful value."

The next Important meeting In the
campaign will be that of delegates from
tho city's most Influential organizations.
at the llellevue-fatralfor- Monday af-
ternoon.

(
At this gathering, which will

be presided over by Mrs. John White
Geary, directing tho women In the cam-
paign, plans will be made for rounding
up pledges as u preludo to the uggres-slv- e

week's work beginning December 17.
Preparations wero under way today

for the great Ked Cross public meeting
to be held In the Metropolitan Opera
House next Thursday night. Itequests
for tickets are nearly swamping Hed
Cross headquarteis at 221 South High-- ,
tecnth street. Henry P. Davlonn, chair- - '

man of the war work council of the,
American Ited Cross, the principal !

speaker, will explain what Is being done
with tho $100,000,000 Hed Cross na-- 1

tional fund. Other speakors will bo Ivy'
L. Lee, his assistant, and Henry J. Allen,
of Wichita, Kan., who recently returned
from the war zone. Ii T. Stotesbury
will preside at tho meeting, music; for
which will be furnished by tlm United
States Marine Hand. Positive announce)-- I

ment was made that no collections and
pledges tor money will be taken.

WILL DO HIS "filT" AT LAST I

Three Pounds Short .Weight Barred ,

Younir Patriot Five Times

ItANSDALK Pa., Dec. 8. Paul C. '
Eoorse. ot this place. Im a voung patriot
who is going to "do his bit" for the na-
tion only because'he surmounted numer-
ous obstacles. He la twenty-thre- e years
old and employed In a Philadelphia
wholesale woolen house.

In May last he tried to enlist In th
coast defense reserve, but was rejected
ior peing ne pounui unuer wtignt. roe
following dsy he was turned down by
the marine revenue service for the same
reason. In September, called for the
draft, he was examined at Bridgeport.
Pa., but- - was found to be three pounds
under weight.

The quartermasters' department, No-
vember 15. declined to accept him be-
cause of ruling forbidding the enlistment
of a man; drawn In the selective service.
The adjutant general at Washington ap-
pealed to by Uoorse, would not permit a
waiver of the ruling.

Nothing daunted, the young man
mado application at 131 Arch street,
Philadelphia, and was accepted In the
quartermaster's service, He will go to
Fort Hlocum next Monday and expects
to call for France In the spring.

Says Kaiser May Restore Cur
Germany may restore the Czar to

the ttrMt of Russia "with conditions"
U the present revolution there Is a
failure, wan the prediction made by Dr.
DaaM MsCarUtr. at the annual meet.
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Dr. Chillies D. Hart, ennipaicn chniimnn, aildlessed the viimpaigit
committee at a luncheon in the Ititz-Carlto- The upper picture
shows Doctor Hartc, with members of the headquarters commit-
tee, who are, left to right, as follows: Mrs. Joseph Lcidy, Mrs.
Alexander Hrown. Mrs. J. K. Mitchell, Mrs. .1. V. Geary and
Mrs. D. Lewis. Helow are the women tlircctinir the Hed Cross
along the Main Line. Left to right, Mrs. Francis King Wain-righ- t,

Mrs. Alexander Brown and Mrs. V. J. Clothier.

BUSINESS MEN WILL HOUSES UNROOFED IN

DISCUSS TRANSIT PACT NEW ORLEANS STORM
- Smvthc, of American

n- - i i Ivcrslty lit Tennessee, whoso
Ullllt'tl Association J imwuilicu iiuu nmu Green .4.uuu,oou

Up Revised at
Sleeting Tuesday

The icvlsid Smlth-Mlttc- u base wll be
tho subject of dlxeus-ilii- at tlio meet-
ing tho ' ' ""tors of the
United Business Men's Association .

held Tuesda. . . . will be he'
at 1013 Ar Ii .trei-- t at 2 p. in

The prediction was made today bv
Sidney L'arle, chairman of tho trans-
portation committee of the United Busi-
ness Men's Association, that tho organi-
zation would bo opposed to the revised
lease on tho ground that It guaianteed
the company a 5 per cent dividend. Mr.
Karle today ho hail looked ovei
the levlsed lease anil thought that II

was a step forward in tlio solution of
the plan to operate tho city's unified
sjstem.

the revised leuso is In ,.ilclu,i lower of as
no renects." said U.irle, "I ,. int iirrtlirs

see why the a rigni in parley,
guarantee tne Oxfordcompany a inviuenu, iw

be for i, 5 or C per cent."
Ho nrgued thero would bo no

need for the to increase fares
tho "water" was taken out the

Philadelphia llapld Transit Company.
Another prominent member of tlm

United Association, who has fought for
a lease for tho city for a number
cf years, predicted that tho United
Business Association would fight
the passage of tho revised, Smlth-Mltti- n

lease.
"The revised leasa Ms a magnificent

thing for the Philadelphia llapld Transit
Company." ho said. "It Is easy to

why the company la willing
to abolish exchange tickets when the
lease guarantees It a 6 cent divi
dend."

"I don't
Men agree

viere
and

nnd

were
r. ... (. m

Mr. don t ..!...
city navo anlj tho

wi'i 111U s

that

fair
also

per

will

Tho IMIson Machine
of Chestnut

to !'" toeuaratiteelng ... ., . .
" .. ill lutfj Alio ut.- -

Is the
fought against at
Finance Street Jiauways cuimim-te- e.

"Hvery trolley lino In the United
many prominent railroads In

this country be thankful
lease that would guarantee them 6 per
cent dividend. If this lease passed It
will make the P. It. T, stock as as

bond. In these wartimes everybody
has to take chance on their profits.
Why the P. It. T., with Ita wa-

tered be maCe safe when
railroads and businesses ure so uncer-
tain as to returns on their Investments t"

He- - added that In his opinion the
United Business Men Association
not want to up of

lease and said transit
be settled ; but, after the pro-

tests against guaranteed dividend
this feature was retained In revision.

A. Merrltt Taylor, former Director of
Department of Transit, who fought

the original Smith-Mitte- said he
would not comment on the todiy.
Sheldon Potter, one of the

on the P. H. T. Company
board, who upheld original draft of

oas ofc .meetings of
Cs4ulls'..4swUtta,.
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Velocity of Sixty
Miles an Hour

ni:w ouli:ansilc s.

Houses unroofed, plato glass
windows blown out shipping In tho

imperiled by u storm that swept
this section today. Tlio wind reached .a
velocity of sixty milcH an hour.

At tho Shrew sbufy race track the
grand stand was blown down. In the
harbor the steamer Sldnuy was blown
from her mooring ran amuck for u
time, but Iln.ill brought to moor-
ings

THIEVES GET LITTLE BOOTY
Three homes In tho northwestern sec-

tion of tile city entered by thleveal
.el. ,,! l,n In .itn'l, 1,wl.im rfin- -

Whllo better the lloorx the homes
0..,iii

snoum citgR of Twenty-eight- h

rniiaueipnia. sttcets
Transit

of

Men's

hehad.fe- -

Reaches

tatlon, wlio arc In- -'

vestlg.itlng, said tho wolk In each caso
was done by the same gang.

lintranco to each homo was effected
througli a rear window, but tho thieves
obtained virtually nothing for their ls

In tho dwelling and undertaking
establishment of Harrison W. Kunzig,
Hit Twenty-nint- h street they
mado off with a gold ut
$50 sovei.il Ineffectual attempts to
open a small safe. ln tho homo of
William Glanzman, 1501 Twenty-eight- h

they obtained $8 in
and took u bottle of whisky from the
homo of John Berger, next at 150G
North Twcntv --eighth

Moves to Larger Quarters
Dictating Com- -,.nlted Wn.thlnk the formerly &30 btteet.

such n. '" '' Amovednas larger offices and kales- -
nn,vi.inn the company u ,.. ,,,.,""" ruttma euniiiutBiirvuthe thing wodividend, because tuUne InachUle eliminatesof thothe meetings

and

and
would for a

a
Is

good
a

a
should
stock, other

did
hold the settlement

the matter
should all

the
the

the
lease,

lease
city's

the
UassT at' the

said'

harbor

her

North
watch valued

after

North
street, cash,

door,
street.

whlth
stenographer, is tn demand byvlarge busi
ness houses now, because of the diffi-
culty of getting skilled stenographers
and office workers. Tills Increased bust,
ness is the reason for moving Into the
larger headquarters. The company has
sold over 500 machines lu the last three
months.

Gardener Dies Among Ilia Flowers
Samuel George, a seventy-slx-year-o-

gardener died suddenly this mornr
lng among the flowers and shrubs that
he has attended for many jears In
Horticultural Hall. Falrmount Park.' ,

Fellow employes saw the aged gar-
dener stagger and fall as he bent over
a plant. He was taken to the Lankenau
Hospital, where he was pronounced dead
Apoplexy was the cause. George lived
at 200,0 Orleans street.

Swarthmore Term Shortened
A month had been clipped from the

term at Swarthmore College to permit
students tq enter some war work. Indus.
fry u iwv insula vi ijr. ivuut up

r vm rwii ww,) ,mn i kbh wst

team
members I'ennsyl- -

who,,,;, Turkey
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STAGE HUNT

Ilivcr Shipyards Be Combed
Workmen

HOSTON. Deo. German spy
suspects tho
ot tho Shipbuilding com-
pany, at Qulncy. Germans
working In shlpjards the
protection Ilusslan and dec-

larations Husslaii citizenship.
Another sjmpathizcr

arrested Insulting tho uni-

form
Tore

sonic fighting

and thorouKh spy
ever held The fine-toot- h of

Service
vast of 9000

workmen emplovcd thou-

sands emploved copstructlng
Squantum destroyers will
bo

Would Chaplain's
The plan of ltcv.

L'nl- -

i mioihiJIHIIK

said

.. .nlirlnd (irillV rhatV
said to be favorably

War Department. '

Skeleton Lyman's,
The skeleton tho ro

November Is
tho that of negro.aiid
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automobile salesman.
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CASH WAR,

CONGRESS'S

Conjmittees Work Hard
Huge Appropriation

Measure

NEW BATTLE CALL NEAR

Dec. 8.
I Halm? Amerlr&'a.

lrtuiilly unanimously
ngainsi Ausiia-uungnr- con.

today. Meanuhllu
forged on the

proprlatlon measures.
the llrst four of the war sep

slcm both and gave
Ing cldeiico Intenso determination
to win the war, win In enillest
Ixissllile tlino nnd tho lines
President Wilson outlined In his oprn-Im- r

message.
Unanimous ngntnst Autrla

'excepting negative oto
'Meyer Imdon. .Socialist

clarion ilcclarntlon to of
American

11 the coming between
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forces. Hlkus IiIrIi trlbulo Liberty
A In both houses Is to doctoiv. o. food or

T1RRAN17 l rtmly uto war resolution the- - colony safety madeStatesH that to hoteK
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Practically unlimitqil choice of models in finely
made black shoes, patents and kid with leather or
fabric tops. The kind of a shoe that every woman
needs, no matter how many light-toppe- d boots she
may have. All tho trlmness and style of themost
expensive models. Mors than two thousand pairs

all sizes and widths.

Put Geuting's on your Christmas Shopping List for Slippers
Stockingsfor Men, Women & Children Save Time and Money.
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JAYCOOKEMA

FOOD CHIEF HERE

Will Sever Connection
With Banking Firm to
.Work Out Problems

URGE EATING OF "SPUDS"

Jay Cooke, of Chestnut Hill, member
of tho New York and Philadelphia '

tanking firm of Charles D. llarney
& Co., hni been appointed 1'ederat
food administrator for Philadelphia
County. The appointment was an-

nounced by Ilonnnl Hclnr, Pennsyl-
vania food administrator.

Mr. CooKr, it grnmlson of tho famous
War financier, will scicr his

w Itli the banking fl rm to devoto
of hli time to l'hlladclphla County

food problems, It la said. Ho will direct
the conferences of tho reprcsentatles of
tho wholesnlo nnd retajl trade for the
determination of market prices for
staplo commodities.

Ho Is a gradunto of tho t'nlvcrslly of
Pcnnn)lvnnla and has been a partner In
tho Ilrm or (Jlir.rles llarney & Co.
slnco 1857.
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served In eery coutse
iossert. Instead of con

suming two nnd a half bushels of po-
tatoes n year, as people do now;, caclv
person. It Is maintained, should consume
IKo bushels u cari nnd by so doing
materially reduce his' meat bill

K. of C. Makes Campaign Plans
Tho final plans for tho Knights ot

Columbus campaign to raise jlCO.000
In Philadelphia as a pait of the nation-
wide drive fur 13,000.000 for war work
hero and abroad, have been outlined by
tho executlvcH of every local and coun-
cil. Many of tho S000 members 6f tho
order will make reports at tho mas.-meetl-

to Ihj held tnmonow afternoon
In tho Grand Opera House.

Henry van Dyke says of

NOBBS
On the Right of the

British Line
It seems to me ono of tho very

best, most truthful and most moving
books on the war that havo read."
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